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.LAND FOR VICTORY 
(Cont. from page 2) 

••• 

land acquisition because land is fun~ 

dam ental to the entire dovelopmflllt' and 
o::g:presses mOore than any other thing 
the long-range, view and the funda
m'ental faith in the future. The fruit 
which this faith has yielded took on 
tho shape of very tangible "facts" 
which were of extraordinary importance' 
for the Yishuv struggling with an 
acute food supply' p~oblem and will 

of equal, if not greater, impor-

tanec in the future, when the, fate of 
the cOU1;l.try will be returned. :Let's 
look at thefaets: 

The War and After 
Tho sec.ond W'orld W f!-r uprooted 

6,000,000 Jews in Europe. ,Of these 
3,'50'0,000' are in the "'territories/ eon
quered by the Nazis o:t: are under Nazi 
influence. About 2,500,000 .Jews .lived 
in the, eastern part of Poland and the, 
western part of Russia which became 
the se'ene of bloody battle as a result 
of the Nazi invasion. The problem -of 
Jewish immigratia.n will Jlers,ist even 

HEARTIEST NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

The·d. H. McLennan Lumber Company 
Everything in 

BUILDING MATERIALS. PAINTS, FUEL AND ICE 

Bes!; of MIll OOIlIlections 

Yard: 80 No. Cumberland St. Port Arthur,. Onto 

FOUR PROVINCES INVESTMENT CO.· 
233 SOMERSET BLDG. W. O. A. GRANT PHONES 24004 and 24 003 

Good Values in City Houses and Money-Making BUSines. Opportunities 

GROOERY _ Prosperous, and located 'of mdse. S. of Portage. $100 per month. 
among home owners who are good l?ay. RIVER HEIGHTS-9 rooms. hns one 
Does over $3.300 per month with easy bedroom 1st floor and master bedroom and 
hours. Possibilities of doing $5,000 per 2 othel"B on 2nd floor. 1st floor hOG Den. 
month. Price $5.200. Terma Half Cash. Also a splendid'recreation room. Automa.-

GROCERY - Doing $3.000 per month. tie Stoker. Attached garage.' Desirable 
all spot cash business_ New fixtures. Must for bUBY business man or doctor. Special 
sell. $2.200' for fixtures and stock $3,000. low price, $11,500.' 
This is near 10 apartment blocks. Is. a 6 NORTH END-Very fine location olj-
o'clock business. river. 8 room house, will appeal ~o some-

GROCERY-One of the best locations a'rie who is willing to pay $10,500 for a 
in North End. Large turnover. Low rent. home. 
Will sacrifice ftxturfS. Old established INKSTER BLVD.-6 rooms, very fine 
business. 'home with modern Idtchen, etc. $3.700. 

RESTAURANT-With big turnover of RIVER HEIGHTS-Large home on river, 
$3.000 per month and low rent is. offered 5 bedrooms. e1egant living room; splendid 
at $2,800. Special. neat home. $15.500. 

CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH ROOM APARTMENT BLOCK - West End. 
-West End. Large busy place. $&.250. Shows net profit of $6,000 per year. Price 

VACANT STORE--Suitable for any line $67,000. Requires $20,000 cash., 

Bes!; Wishes foi .. Happy. Prosperous and Peaceful New Year to You All 

Engul iEbmurb 
ilnttl 
FIRE PROOF 

Fort William's leading Hotel extends to the Jewish People here and 
everywhere Heartiest Good Wishes for 

A Happy and Joyous· 
New Year 

R. GORDON WILSON, Manager 

FORT WILLIAM • ONTARIO· 

I 

after German rule in Europe 'will have 
,been brought to an end. There will 
obviously be no solution until immi~ , 
gratio:rl is directed to-wards such coun· 
tries whel:e Jewish agricultural sett1e~ 
m~nt-the basis" for any permanent 
~conomic existenco-is possible. 

Palestine is the only country which 
holds out prnmise of large scale and 
stable immigration, ,for the bigger the 
.Jewish agricul.tural population of a 
country, the more easily, can it abso:rb 
additional agl'ic.ultural settlers. Pal
estine, which' had a Jewish agricultural 
population of 30~OOO, in : 1933, was able 
to absOl:b an additional 30,000 into 
agric.ulture during t1;le years 1933·1941, 
in contrast with the s'overo..! scores of 
refugees from Germany who managed 
to find a place for themselves in agri
culture in other countries. 

Palestine AgricUlture Progresses 
In the :first 18 months of the war, 

.r ewish agriculture in Palestine has 
made considerable progress. The na
ti~nal ,land area.' has been extend'ed, 
since September, 1939, by more than 
60,000 dunams (}f soil. Nor have the 
restrictions placed upon land purchas's 
in' the MacDonald White Paper proved 
to be a serious obstacle. In the first 

-year following the promulgation of the 
White Paper, March, 1940, to February 
28 . 1941, the J cwish l"f ational Fund 
has beeon able to acquire 33,270 du:iJ.lbns 
'0£ land. 9-f this number, 12,300 were 
acquired in the Free Zone; 11,770 
dunams in Zone B, where land purchase 
could be effoetive with the consent of 
the government; 9,200 dunams :were 
acquired in Zone A, where the trans
fer of land py an Arab to a Jew was 
prohibited. 

In the first ten month, of the Hehrew 
Year {October 1, 1940, to August 1, 
1941), the Jewish National Fund in 
Pal.13stine acquired an additional area 
.of 22,869 dunams, 9,000 dunams have 
been acquired iu J udaea, 5,000 dunams 
in the Valley of Jezreel, 2,000 dunams 
in the Sharon Valley and approximately 
200 dunarns in ,Upper Galilee. The 
other parts, of the J ~wish reclamation 
program have not been neglected. Since 
the beginning of the! war, the Jewish 
National Fund has been 'able to con~ 
tinue its refo:x:estation work, having 
planted during the p'eriod an additional 
350,000 trees in the various agricul
tural settlements' and afforestation 
zones. 

In terms of human lives, this develop~ 
m',ent made possible the absorption into 
Jewish agriculture of an additioual 
numper 'of 1,500 men and' women who, 
whether native born or refugeesJ found 
-their land settlement opportunities in 
the Kibbutzim and Moshvei Ovdi~, 
the collectives and the smallho.lders 
settlements, located on jihe land of the 
J·ewish National Fund. Eight new 
agricultural . settlements ,were estab-

I lished on .J.N.F. land since September, 
1939. 

gratifying,. and, it is indeed, \ encl)~r-, 
aging to realize that our citizens' ali-' 
predate the services ~hich this' insti~'. 
tution is rendering to a less ,fo:t:tUnEi~e' 
,element of the community. " 

The succ.ess of a tag day depends 'On' 
the publicity obtained. We feel that 
your orgaruzation played a major' part 
in the success of the tag day.' 

Thanking you, we remam,' 
H. EARN, 

For 'the Board of Directo'rs, 
Mount Carmel Olinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lewis· 
and Family· 

.extend to all their relatives and friends 
best wishes for a Happy and . 

Prosperous New Year . 
Medicine Hat Alberta 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Zurif 
and Family 

wish all their relatives and friends a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year 

1421 Victoria St. Regina, Sask. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Olyan 
and Family , 

extend to ·all their relatives and friends 
best wishes for a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 
Vegreville .. Alberta 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Weinlos 
and Daughters 

extend toal! their relatives imcl friends 
best wishes for a Happy· and, . 

Prosperous New Year 
Edmonton Alberta 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. K1iman 
and Sons 

extend to ·al! their relatives and friends 
,best wishes for a Happy 'and . 

Prosperous New Year 
3516 Victoria Ave. . Regina •. Sask: 

Mr. and Mrs. Boris Dubinsky 
and Son 

extend to all their relatives and friends 
best wishes for a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 
1236-1st St. N.W. Moose .Jaw. Sask. 

MARVEL BEAUTY 
CULTURE SCHOOL 

offers the most advanced training in Beauty 
Culture. New and improved courses taught 
by Mrs. G.' Smith. well-known Stylist· and 
Beauty Consultant. Monthly payment pla.n. 

MARVEL BEAUTY SOHOOL . 
1794 HAMILTON ST. REGINA, SASK. 

LEARN 

HAIRDRESSING 
Fastest growing and best paying' profession 
for women. Finest training obtainable' re
ceived under direct supervision of MrS. E. 
l?odl?!e. proro'~nent Beauty Consultant, Write· 
for mformatIon. New and Refresher. Time 
payment plan. ' 

NU FASHION BEAUTY SOHOOL 
1825 SCARTH ST. REGINA, BASK. 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO STOP 
IN PRINOE ALBERT SASK. . ,. , , , 

Is now the 

Marlboro . Hotel 
'E. A. EYE. Manage_ 

Oompletely Modernized 
• Sample Rooms 

• Modern Service 
Moderate Rates 

Letter to the Editor J .~.PRINOE ALBERT SASK. 

'Dea:t: Sir: 
Our committee desires to express its 

appl'oeiation fa\[' your kindness in lend~ 
,ing your S1,lpport'to our annual tag day. 

The response' to our' appeal was very 

.. Stop at the 

KING'S HOTEL 
L. G. DIXON, Mgr. 

Hot and Cold Running Water in 
AU Rooms - Sample' Rooms 

. DAUPHIN MANITOBA 

. , 

I .. . 
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HOUSEWIVES NOW 
. RECOMMEND 

CARNATION 
MIRACLE 

BLEACH 
Id'eal fo~ washing, stain remover disin
fectant ,for sinks. washbowls. e~. 

,DEMAND IT FROM YOUR GROCER 

•••••••••• 
When Ord~ring 

FUEL 
DE'MAND 

Reliable 
. Coal 

, I The leader in the Carbon field" 
Real Heat Value at a Price! 

• High in Heat Oontent - Low 
in Ash 

• No Water or Pumps in the mine .,. 
• Preparation Well Screened 

. Be sure to ask for 
_ "Reliable Coal" 

• 
AT YOUR DEALER 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• · . . 

Best wiShes for a Happy and 
Peaceful New Year to. all our 
. Jewish Patrons and FrieTIlf\s 

See'us for 
PRICE. QUALITY and SERVIOE 

WM. DECKA, Prop. 

Central· Furniture 
Company 

Phone 56444 
623 Selkirk Ave., Winnipeg 

, 

Hobbs Glass 
LIMITED 

VITROLITE BATHROOMS 
MANTEL MIRRORS TO ORDER 

SHATTERLESS C.t\,R GLASS 
Glass for Buildinl's 

1160 P-RINCESS S~. - .. ,PHONE 87601 

IT WILL PAY YOU 
to see our Modern Kitchen Suites 

made to your own liking 
. Direct from Manufacturer to You 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
• Bowling AlleyB ,. Store FIxtures ' 
• Furniture Repairs. Office Firlare8 
• Cabinet Making • ClotheS Hangera ' 

· • Wood Turning • Stocking Driers 
Estimates Oheerfully Given 

QUALITY WOODWORK 
MFG. CO. 

7. MARTHA STREET 
PHONE 95892 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA 

/ 
) 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Winnipeg Takes Trepel Sisters . 
. . 

Are You Ready for 

T o Its . Heart At Recital Debut . , 

, 
Yom Kippur Night? 

The Trepel' sisterB~ . Freda, pi~nist, 
Anne, violiIiist, 'and, Shirley, c.ellistJ 

capti'vated the hearts of a' large a.nd 
enthusiastic yvinnipeg audience at the 
Walker theatre last Friday, where they 
made their debut l·.ecitai in their own 
home to~. The l'ecit;;tl sent, the open~ 
ing of the 1941~42 concert season in 
·Winnipeg off to a splendid start. ' The 
young artists were the recipients of 
mnny beautiful b~uquets. ~ 

The J owish people of Winnipeg al'O 

mi&:.hty ,proud of these three young 
people whose musical Cal'eel's they fol
l(}wed with great interest. For many 
years the Trapel sisters have appeared 

.locally at various Jewish functio-ns. 
The Jewish pr'ess and public gave 
them great encouragement at aU times 
and now. that they have hUl'dled the 
awesome task of appearing. fOfmally in 
their' own eity, ever greater musical 
successes are expected of them. 

REOPENS STUDIO 

MISS NEN A TREPEL 
Miss Tropel spent her holidays at 

the West Coast. While there she at
tended the Musie Teachers' associa~ 

tion 'co'nvention in Victoria and is now 
reopening her studio at 146' Aberdeen 
ave., phone 52637. 

MUSIC NEWS 

The. following are pupils of Miss , 
Nena Trepel who have obtained high 
honors in the Toronto Conservato-ry of 
lvIusic . examinations. 

Ruth Goldin, first class: honors for 
grade 5. .Joyce Trepel, first class hon
ors for} grade, 3, ,Mildl'ed Mishkin, first 
class hono,rs for 'grade 3. Tiny Smith, 
first class honors for grade 3. Shirley 

. Freed, who passed her grade two exam~ 
ination. 

Habonim Conference 
In Montreal Nov. 2 

Montreal-The seventeenth annual 
conference of the Zionist Order Rabo· 
nim will be held in Montreal on Sun~ 
day, November 2. 

Local critics commell;ting on the' per~ 
£ormances of the young artists had 
enthusiastic notices in their papers.' 
The Tribune wrote: 

"Each sUIter is gifted with an un
usually fine rhythmic. instinct attd 
iPossesses fino musical ideals and artistic 
'appreciation. Tcehnical. com n;i. and 
showed an almost equal ,finish. All 
those qualities were noted in their 
ensemble wa,rk in the only trio played, 
Frank Bridge's Phantasie in C minor. 
A delightful clarity and erispness of 
attack was a feature. u 

'(L.S.,~" .in the Free Press, said: 

"Everything about this concert~ was 
a pleasure: the young Sisters, fresh 
from their four years of scholarship 
studies in Chicago and Philadelphia, 

, are indeed fortunate; not one of them, 
nor' ~wo, but all three, have such gifts 
of talent and brains, together with th~ 
most evident· enjoyment of hard wo,rk, 
that one sees them in future as eagerly' 
sought-after artists in cultural centres 
everywhere. The' impress of genuine
ness, and sincerity was invariably pres
ent in their playing. 'They did not one6 
fail in refined musicianship, and' they 
were remarkably adequate technically 
. to the exactions of their programme." 

The proeeeds 'of the recital will be 
huned over to the Queen's fund for 
air I'aid victims. Fred M. Gee was 
manager of the recital. 

Send us your 
• TUXEDO 
• SUIT 
• DRESS, Etc. 

Phone us Today and a· Driver 
will call on You . 

. Phone 37 261 

• 
, Cleaners' Dyers: LaWlderers I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DOUBlE DRINK, 
. 76c 

Made by the makers of 
Foster's Pale Dry 

Best wishes for a Happy, Prosperous and Peaceful 
New Year to Yon All ---

'-'~ L~ GEORGE· &' COMPANy,TRf5~-.~ 
L. GEO. FEINSTEIN - I. GENSER 

Manufacturers and Mill Agents 
WHOLESAL,E COATS, DRESSES, 

SPORTSWEAR, E'OC. 

Merchants Note: 
We are the ex'clusive representativCf3 in Western Canada 
fMor the Stuart Dress Co" manufac.turers of the popular 
. ISS STUART and HOLLYWOOD FASHION dresses 
In wools and crepes. Write us for the new anniversar~ 
catalogue. just released. or send uS a sample order. W~ 
carry a large stock on hand. 

Phone 29001 
93 ALBERT STREET . WINNIPEG, MAN. 

Sincere Greetings and Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year to the Jewish 

Community 

Gillis Quarries 
Limited 

c. L. GILLIS, President 
MONUMENTAL DEPARTMENT 

Granite and Limestone Monuments 

SPRUCE and 

--' 

Write for Oatalogue 

Phone 28895 
RICHARD STS. WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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